111A Argyle Park Road, Bowen 4805, QLD
House

3

$350
$1,400 bond

Rent ID: 4160022

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

3

HIGH-SET WITH 3 DECKS

Date Available

Rent Reception

now

Phone: 07 4786 1577
rent@bowenrealestate.com.au

HIGH-SET FAMILY HOME right near the golf links and club
Inspections
house and with great access to the beach. This one has 3
Inspections are by
bedrooms and three separate decks! Living is spacious
appointment only
and open and cool. The very modern kitchen combines
well with the living and dining space and includes a big walk-in pantry. Off the dining is
the huge back deck, off the living is the big breezy front deck, then a smaller deck opens
from the main bedroom. Plenty of lockable storage & work space under, a second
bathroom and laundry, together with a double car space - there's tons of parking space
on the big apron in front. An additional "boat port" on right side is ideal for your trailer /
boat/ golf buggy. The whole back garden is a lush tropical Oasis with 4 greenhouses
around the fence lines. This 809 sq. m land has bore water for your garden. The poly
rainwater tank is might handy and is reticulated. This garden is a NO MOW zone - more
time for golf/fishing !

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:

Area

Rooms

Security

Shed
Balcony
Outdoor Entertainment

Workshop

Fully Fenced
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